[Prevention and control of postoperative anastomotic leak after colorectal anastomosis].
Anastomotic leak is a major complication after colorectal resection. Risk factors for anastomotic leak include patient and disease related factors, preoperative factors(e.g. use of neoadjuvant chemoradiation and mechanical bowel preparation), intraoperative factors(e.g. anastomotic techniques, performing of water injection test, preventive colostomy, and surgical procedures, etc; postoperative factors, such as postoperative medication use, etc. Early diagnosis of anastomotic fistula is crucial, which can be made by combining laboratory examination with imaging examination or take the prediction and diagnosis model as reference. Once diagnosed, anastomotic leak should be managed immediately according to individual status and severity of disease. As for intraperitoneal anastomosis, no matter whether the bowel lack of blood supply or not, original anastomosis should be removed and terminal loop ileumstomy should be created. As for extraperitoneal anastomosis(mainly low rectal anastomosis), adequate drainage and terminal loop ileumstomy can be considered when anastomosis is slightly cracked or invisible due to adhesion. When anastomosis is severely cracked or blood supply is too limited, however, we must disconnect the original anastomotic and create a proximal colostomy.